
FOR REXT
Hoa.ea and Cottages.

M lerellaaeeae.
Vo and Ptora'MaggarcTs Co. Call na far ea.
timates (or uor-171- 1

IDC Pack Ilia. Snipping. Webster St
IVonslas 14M

4--
K. COTIAOK, mod. en heat, ' block
from car. Mb and William. T. 7M1.

Xt.L siaea. M Pr month up. 507 Paston.

J. C. Reed
HOT
packing
Bap.

Famam.

Co.,
storsaa
moving,

O.

Star n Offlevs.

Nice Cool Office
With Vault

Near the Elevatov and Stairs
Electric Light Fre

THK BEE BUILDING COMPANY,
Buprl&tendent'a Offic, Room 10J.
LAROH modern store near poKtofflce.

1xw rent. O. P. Stebblns, llft Chicago.

Office on 17th St
Double Windows

ONLY VACANT ROOM
AVAILABLE ON TUB

STREET.
I'rlrat Office Waiting Room

180 Sq. Ft. 118.50

The Bee Building
Office Room 10S.

WANTED TO BUI
Tale buy everything itnd band. Web. 4iH.

OFFF1CB furnltura bought and aolA i.
C. Keed. HOT Farnam. txtug. fl4

WA NTEI1 We wish to install a bowling
al'ey. If you have a rood one that he

been used some for sale, addresa Sibley
A Langevln. Curtis. Neb.

WANTED TO RENT
cottage, mod. except heat, close

In preferred. Phone Web. 0799 or D. 714.

cottage, mod. ex. heat, close-I- n

preferred. Phone Web. 799 or D. TH

REAL ESTA'fH
FARM Jt RANCH LANDS FOR ALB

CsUlforauu.
Live Oak Colonies, none better. W. T.

Smith Co.. 91g-1- 4 City Nat. B. T. SBla.

Colorado.
FOR . 8ALB Four aectlona Cheyenne
; county, Colo., land for aale. uooa col
ony proposition. Address Y 637. Bee.

'Florid
crttr'rv kenwz wo mile, from Arcadia.
. Fla.; what have you to trade, worth

t5QX Xi, l ecum.Mi. "b".

Iowa.
tract, north of city, without

buildings; 600 fruit trees, 14 acrea in
corn. J3.UU0. uay c new, ooi auchu.
123 Pearl St.. council mutr.

Write a good description of your land
and send It to me bioux vny, .murinu,
.. i unB Tr.wAfji1. . . Want. . Ad- Me

D .uvifc -IVI'k. I . . fPw.H(flu, UAHll IVAf JCrlUILV
UIUUI. "OiH-- ". " - 'evening, Saturday morning and very
baturaay venins ana ounuevj ihviuwi
for one month, giving sixteen ada oa
twelve different day for Ui or 60 words.

4. or 75 words, J. (Largest, circulation of any Iowa news- -
paper, zoo.uoo reaaera aauy in iout

in tea.

' fit'NNY uplands in southwestern Louls--

lands; no rock, no sand; rolling, well- -
drained in two-cro- p country, seminar uy
Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas and Missouri
. , . . . tir. A fn v... s r mtA An tAflfUL

For further particulars, write or phone
South 847. J. H. Kopietl, 603 N. Mth St.,
ruju in vi

Mlmneaota,.
MINN', farms: low nrice. easy terrna Mln

. iiesota Land Co., P. O. Box 817, Omaha.
Xtknuka.

I HAVE 640 acres of land In Garfield. . ,n. ,11- - a- -. I ' 11 ' 1county, eo. vvouia iuo w mil, ni
take 14 per acre for It. Addresa W. T.
Kceves. i'enion, pima.

M lacellaji era s,
10VACRE farm, fl per acre; 130 cash and

'M per month; no Interest; rich soil;
fine land; pure water, good title. Write
w. T. Xoung. jr.. fumueji. ng

farm. M per acre; 20 caah and
fine land; pore water; good title. Write
W. T. Young. Jr., Kimball. Neb.

FARMS WANTED
WANTED To hear direct from owner of

good farm or unimproved land ror aaie,
C. C. Buckingham, Houston, Tax.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
FARM 1X)AN8. t PHtt CENT.

TOLAND A TRUMBULL, 44 Bee Bldg.
llOO TO $10,000 made promptly. F. D.

Wead, weaa mag., um ana r arn&ra aim.

CITY and farm loans, 6, 6Vk per cent.. r 1 1 a O . - Jt, a,., a TJ n WJ, n . 1 U tlUIIIL I'l MUM.
WANTED-Go- od farm and city loans at

lowest ruM.
PET ERA TRUST CO.. ln Farnam.

CITT property. Large loans a specialty.
W. H. Thomas. 228 Stata Bank Bid.

MONEY on hand for city and farm loans.
H. w. Binder, city National Banx Biag,

6 KB us first for farm loans In eastern
Neb. United Ptataa Trust Co., Omaha.

riTV iniKfl C CI rVrltturar6 O Ila.1I Ttnanitala ThMI Hldv.
WANTED City and farm loans; lowest

rates. W. Q. Temple too. 601 Baa. T. SOU.

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGB

inORCIIANDISB STOCK
FOR EXCHANGE '

85 stocks of all kinds of mdae., new
unea amiu in every aay.

Sid OUO tA rYl l,m rui m.1 y. Tlrwin T a
for farm In Iowa, aouthern JvQnneaota or
eastern Nebraska of equal value.

18,000 u iaiuuo atook O'Brien county.
Iowa; exceptionally clean stock, aa atapla
oa sugar. Will take a good clear farm,
not heavily enotMiiuered: some cash pre
ferred, but if land Is real value no casti
requtrea.

We can match any proposition In mdse.
from tl.&oO to tluu.uoO atuoka, but propo-ltlon- B

must be Drloed riahL Not too
heavily encumbered and not too far from
noma.

AV. M. NASH & CO.,
Mdae. Brokers and Special Land, City

property Aaenia
62 tee Building, Omaha. Neb.

WANTED BEX'OND-HAN- D auto for
euuliy in choice acre, 'wai. a.

WHAT hava you to offer in exchange
for W acres Irrigated, all renoeo. aooui

4 miles from Fort Morgan. Colo.? Price,
Vj0; Inc. for about fl.tOO. Would take

cheap, clear land for equity or a gen-
eral mrtue store, or a good hotel. Ad- -
dro-- s Sli turning Bt., min, rueo.
PRACTICALLY new --cyllnder car and

one-ha- lf ton truck! will exchange either
or both for equity in bungalow, or what
have you? Address B. M.. Care Baa.
WILL sell or trade good restaurant.

Trade for moving picture machlna or
auto. Addreaa, B 127, Oravity, la.
EQUITY In modern heuae In

West Farnam district to exchange for
lata modal automobile; full ralua gtven.

REAL ESTATE NORTH SIDE.
bKAl'TIFL'L bungalow, atrttly

mod.; cor. lot; sacrifice for quk-- sale.
4ri Orand Ave. Phone Wetoater
S.W RPAIJUNO 6--r. cottage, rood. ex.

heat; lare lot; 1 350 down. Web. 4f..t
Bl'Y from onr, t rooms and txith,

E.7J Kvana HURRY. Phono Web. i5.

HOME FOR 6AIJB BY OWN KR,
Beautiful seven-roo- m bungalow, all

modern; large comer lot; close to car,
rhool and church; built for a home;

inut be aold: ownrr leaving iy. can b
seen at 4u61 Grand Ave. Call Webster k.7.

RKAL KSTATK NORTH SIDK

HOUSE FOU SAUS.
1SI N. Ssth St.. modern house.

Key at W44 Peward 8t.
RKAL K8TATK SOVTIl 8IIb"

4.WOEA8Y term, buyp 813 Marry;
rooms, modern; near Field club. Ibarra

corner lot; both streets paved. Finn
lawn, food ahsde. nice flowers; a reel
home. Apply at prnilfi.
-- ROOM house and lot more ground
If wanted; alec. llgnt. irw moca irorn

city llmlta ; cloaa to car. Td.-- S. Hi.

REAL ESTATE WEST BIDS
A RKAL. SNAP

In West Hansoom park bunnlow. 6
rooms and Inclosed sleeping porch; Inside

. ...rinien oak anu yruu- -
bookcase and buffet built In. Will be fin
ished In one week. For price ana terms
call Harney 75l.

RKAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Daadee.

6006 BURT ST. best buy In Pun--
dee. Clyde w. Drew, uwner, vai. !

Flore nee.
NF7W atore bldg., large lot. located 44i

Bedford Ave. 1'hono

REAL ESATR INVESTMENTS
FOR SALE or rent; trackage building.

11th and Bewaru. hih, Appiy
Gust St.

REAL ESTATE MISCELLANEOUS
FDR SALKJ.

fl iwim m ru rn bUngalOW,
newly painted and papered; one block
from car. at 811 S Taylor SU 0 chbalance same as rent.

Two of the best lots in Dunnea, comer

Hollow, paved: 1.500 each, terms, i.W0
cash, balance to suit.

modern bungalow in Rouniw
Place; hardwood finish, full cement base-
ment; almost new; 11.000 cash, balance of
purchase price, I2.HO. same as rent.

Phone owner, Douglas efJJ, or Walnut
K34. 80s Omaha National Bank Bldg.

LEGAL NOTICES
KfiTlfiE TO CONTRACTORS.

a..!. nroDosala wOt be received at
Lincoln, INeDraena, u -- ru ni r.au- -
catlon iNeorasna i,i .nnmw ov;iiooia,... until ten o'clock a. m August t. 1911.

for the erection of a brick and stone
auditorium for the State Normal School
dt Kearney, Nebraska, In acoordance.With Plane viii rpaxea

Continental Building. Omaha, Nebraska.
The Board of Education. Nebraska

State Normal Schools, will also receive
proposals for the heating, plumbing and
electric wiring for above building, ac-
cording to plana and specifications pre-
pared by the architect, up until the hour
and date above named.

All bids must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check for five (8) per cent of the
full amount of Md. made payable to O.
E. Hall, State Treasurer of Nebraska.

The Board reserves the right to accept
any or reject any or all bids.

Signed by the President and the Secre-
tary of ,he Rard of Education, ka

Stat Normal School. 2t

Fond Mother Wishes
Son to Play with

Boston Orchestra
"Hello, picture department T Is that

Pryor talking T This Is George Brandela.
I hava just sent a lady over to see you
who says aha haa a wonderful son who
can play every bit as well as Paderewskl,
but hasn't as yet been discovered by any
of the great managers. She wants to
hava the young man appear with the
Boston Symphony orchestra on October
7, In Itg opening concert of tha Omaha
Retailer course. She claims that both
she and her husband hava dealt with
the various Omaha retailers for the last
thirty years and that any one of them
will tell you all about her. Of course, I
don't know her and anyway, I sent her
to hava a talk with you."

It was up to Local Manager Pryor to
Inform tha lady that while the committee
realises her son la undoubtedly a great
artist, and that aha and her family rep-
resent Immense Influence In the com-
munity, and that the fact of her son
making his first publlo appearance at
this concert would tend to greatly in-
crease Interest and aale of tickets, at the
same ttma It would be Impossible to se-
cure tha granting of her request, as the
Boston Symphony orchestra never plays
with any piano soloist while an tour, and
the retailers are absolutely powerless to
help her at this time, as Dr. Carl Viuck
la director and sole dictator of the Boa- -
ton Symphony orchestra and Its programs.

"I wonder what Dr. Muck's present ad
dress UT" Inquired the disappointed, but
still hopeful, mother, aa aha started for
the elevator.

Manchester Circle
To Give Lawn Social

Emma B. Manchester Grove No. 164,
Woodman Circle, will give a lawn aortal
Wednesday evening. August 4, at the
home of Mrs. W. H. Oilli roi Ames
Avenue.

HAYDEW BUYERS GO TO
NEW YORK FORFALL STOCK

A ctrpa of buyers headed by Joseph
Harden left Omaha Baturdav
over tha Burlington on a special buying
trip to New York. Among those of the
party were Misses Bedella Barrows, Mary
jLegan, Mary urey and tfpeiiman, Messrs.
P. H. Johnson, D. McEwer, Oeorge For-st-er

and C H. Pulver. Mr. Johnann m.
especially to make arrangement for the
annual laii iaca aispiay, wucn will be
new about September 4.

TWO WOMEN LOSE PURSES
WHEN MEN SEIZE THEM

Mis L Fvothery, .2551 Jones street, re-
ports to the police that while p&autng
Twenty-eigh- th and Jackson street a man
matched her puree containing1 tl.M. Mrr
Carl Carson, 3203 Davenport street, also
state that her handbag containing rl
was Jerked from her hand by a negro at
Thirty-thir- d and Davenport streets.

Benefited y C'haaaberlala's
Llalaneat.

''Last winter I used Chamberlain' Lin-
iment for rheumatic pains, stiffness and
orenes of the knees, and can conscien-

tiously say that I never used anything
that did me so muoo good." Edward
Craft, Elba. N. T. Obtainable everywhere.

Advertisement.

MANY BASE BALL SMOKES
STOLEN AT ROURKE PARK

Dave Itourke, brother of W. A. Rourke,
owner of the Omaha baa ball dub, re-
ports to tha polio that someone broke
Into tha refreshment stand at Rourke
park and stole (IS worth of cigar.

top That foaah . Now I

When you catch cold or begin to cough
take lr. I11' it pene-
trates the throat and lungs. All druggists.
--Adurtmmint.

T1IK BEE: OMAHA, "MONDAY, AUUUST 2, 1015.

HAPPENINGS IN

THE MAGIC CITY

Lire Stock Sanitary Expert! Will
Hold Important Meeting

Tomorrow.

RIHA GIVEN NICE PROMOTION

President ,J. H. Bulla and the Ne-
braska Live Stock Sanitary board will
be hosts Monday at a meeting of live
stock sanitary expert of ten states, to
discuss the different quarantine regula-
tion law that now hold away In the
stock producing state of the country.
Representative of all western states, and
particularly of Nebraska, will be pres-
ent.

For months, ever el nee tha foot and
mouth disease broke out In the middle
western yards and the east, the num-
berless varying quarantine regulations
passed and enforced by the government
ha mad It practically Impossible to
carry on profitable Interstate trade In
live stock. The regulations governing
the shipping of stock In each state vary-
ing so radically that It is said to be
practically Impossible to send a lot of
cattle from one state to another with
out at least one holdup by government
men to comply with some regulation be-

fore the destination Is reached.
The state board believed that If action

Is taken In Nebraska tending toward
unanimity of ' regulation rules, other
states will follow suit and In this way,

with the government, a uni-

form regulation system may be estab-
lished to the satisfaction of all stock
grower and shippers.

Praoaotloa aad Marriage.
H. J. Rlha, prominent young Bohem-

ian, champion amateur ball player, and
head of tha sausage department at the
Swift and Co. packing plant, has been
elected by his company to go to Rich-
mond, Va., and take charge of the saus-
age and smoked meat department at tha
plant there. The young man will marry
Miss Marie Zaloudek of Omaha next
Tuesday morning at ololock and leave
tha same evening on his wedding trip
for Chicago. There he will confer with
officials of the head plant before taking
charge of tha plant at Richmond.

Tha promotion came unexpectedly and
the many friends of the young man are
overjoyed at bis success. He has been
ten years In the employ of the company
at the local plant and rose rapidly to
be the head of the sausage department,
where he has been for two years.

Riha Is a prominent ball player, play-
ing with local amateur teams In the City
league. He 1 a splendid batter and Is
feared by all pitchers in the municipal
league. Born and reared In South
Omaha, living at Twenty-eight- h and Har-
rison streets, he has been prominent In
lodge and school circles.

One, Five Years r Life.
"I want to get married for one year.

How much doe It coat?" was tha sur-
prising question asked Desk Sergeant
Mike McCarty and Sergeant Hank Carey
at tha police station Wednesday after
noon, by a tall, brown-face- d laborer. Be-

fore the gasping officials could muster
a reply he reiterated.

"How much will it coet to get married
for flva years 7"
, It developed that Don joun, the labor-
er' name, had suddenly tired of the sin-
gle life and selecting a maid of hia choice
had decided to Investigate the marriage
proposition. Considerable argument en-

sued before the two sergeants had con-
vinced the man that they Were not mar-
riage license clerks. Joun lived at
Twenty-sixt- h snd P streets and said the
name of hi prospective wife was Maria
Zing.

Sergeant Carey noticed Friday that tha
marriage of the couple was published
In that day's papers.

Ohaaan Elected Coach.
Former Captain Paul Ohman of the

Bellevue college basket ball and foot ball
teams has been elected coaoh of Logan
High school athletics for the coming
year. Ohman, who was In tha city yes-
terday, announced that he will leave soon
for the Iowa town to take charge of tha
athletic department there.

The foot ball captain won a place as
All-Sta- te guard on the Nebraska college
nine last year and is rated as one of
the beat athlete ever put out among tha
state colleges. He attended tha Bellevue
Institution four year and won many
honors In the athletlo field.

Yesterday he announced that two
games with the South Sid High have
been scheduled. Considerable rlvaliy
has always existed between tha two
schools and the contest this year 1

bound to be more bittor than ever. A
good line of material Is reported to have
entered the athletlo field at Logan.

8nnr dab) Proirtm.
Secretary K. F. Wortey of the Seymour

Lake Country club sent out a circular
letter and summer program of weekly
activities of tha club to members Fri-
day afternoon. The entertainments, field
and Indoor, for the summer were listed
with the lasteat news of tha progress of
social activities.

President John Benktns and his family
are enjoying a trip through western
states. Vice President C. U Combs is
now visiting at Cheyenne, Wyo., while
on a vacation trip through the west. H
left Thursday en routs for Denver.

The golf course at the club link are
being used dally by women of Omaha
and tha South Side. Nightly dancing,
boating and tennis parties are enjoy-
ing the use of th grounds and the cafe.
Several parties will b given during the
coming week.

Merchants Teaaa ( Give Ball.
Tha second annual ball of the West Q

street marrhaut. a class C bssa bajl
nln of ths South did, will bo given
Wednesday evening at the Moss hall at
Twenty-fift- h and M streets at o'clock.
Tha Banner orchestra will render ths
musio for th evening. The oubltc la d.

Th Merchants Is one of th fastest
Class C teams In Greater Omaha. Twenty-tw- o

games were won out of twenty-flv- a

played this year. Th team recently en-

tered th Class C division of th City
league. Eddie Wilfond managea ths
squad and William Oillogly captalu th
nine.

Booatlac Baaday raaapalaja.
The "Billy Sunday" campaign has

aroused considerable interest among local
church peopl and ministers sine th
definite annouaosment of th evangelist
soma weeks back that ha would be In
Omaha In September. Several meetings
hav' been held by th pastor aad th
matter of hi oomlng discussed la de-ta- il.

This afternoon at th First Baptist
church at Twenty-fift- h and H streets.
Rev. J. W. Kirkpatrlck of tha First
Methodist church, will apeak at one of
the nwetlntis. Rev. Mr. Kirkpatrlck Is
an ardent believer In Billy Sunday. Min-

isters of the ciiy Ian lu attend this
(meeting. Central discufslir, of the plan

Gives Up Ambition for Navy
To Satisfy His Mother's Wish

The love of a mother for her child
urpasacth th understanding of man."
And this love Is ths same today as when,

in ancient Route, that proud matron,
Cornells, brought out her two sons be-
fore a scoffing woman of wealth and mild,
"These are my Jewels."

The local recruiting offices for th army
and nay are sometimes the scenes of
a mother's last fight for her son. There,
In fa-- w of the fact that she has long
felt him slipping away from her, sh
makes her I'lca with all the eloquence cf

maternal love.
And she often win.
For the recruiting officers are Invar-

iably on her elde. If a mother wants her
son tha United States srmy and th.
United States navy aren't going to take
hlin away fmm her. Not If they can help
It.

Of course, if the man-ohll- d has passed
the ace of 21 ha Is the sole Judge of
what he shall do. And ho can't be kept
out of the army and navy merely

his mother wants him ai home.
About a wtek ago Army Recruiting Ser-

geant HanBon received a telegram from
a mother In Purccll Mo., stating that her
son had como to Omaha and would prob-

ably try to enlist. The boy' nam was
Paul N. Williams.

araiit with Trader Heart.
Th sergeant, despite seventeen years

army Mtvlt, haa a very tender heart.
And when, tha next day, he received a

touching letter from the woman, breath-
ing mother-lov- e In every word and en-

closing a letter for her wandering hoy
If he should appear, the sergeant vowed
that everything should be done to return
Paul to the mother tliat love him.

So ha called up Lieutenant Tfpton of the
nary recruiting office and told htm the
facts and the bey's name.

Now, lieutenants lit tha navy don't go

round any more wearing black whlskera
and broadnworda and singing "Fifteen
men on a dead man's chest; Yo, ho, ho.

of campaign during and after the revival
meetings will take place after the ad-dr-

of Rev. Mr. Kirkpatrlck. The
meeting will be called at 8:30 o'clock.

Inspect MotI Theatera.
Ed Morris, fire warden, and Lee Bridge,

building Inspector of Omaha, made a
trip of Inspection through three moving
picture house of the South .Side yester-
day afternoon. The ahow houses were
reported to be In good condition aa far
as tha municipal regulations were con-

cerned. Several minor repairs will ba
recommended In the report to the chiefs
of the two department. uptown,, how-
ever.

The Inspection trip I merely a prelim-
inary visit to the rounds that the of-

ficers are planning to make 14 xt week.
Three-stor- y buildings of the South Side
on lower N street snd that vicinity have
been severely criticised by the police.
The owner l!l be required to make re-

pairs and erect fire escapes or else suf-
fer condemnation with a strict order to
tear down the condemned property by
the building inspector.

Captain Anton Vanous of the dav force
has been making th round during the
past week and reported unfavorably in
several buildings. The Hunt building, a
three-stor- y brick at Twenty-sevent- h and
N streets. 1 practically, without lire pro
tection. Vanoua mentioned thla build
ing in particular In his report.

Brain Tearing; Down Klans.
' Under crder of tha Omaha city commis-
sion representative, the work of tearing
down all overhead sign on the streets
of the business section waa begun Fri-

day mon.ing. Several business houses
compiled with the order snd during tho
day many signs lined the curbstones and
fronts of th business plaoea after the
work of tearing down had been finished.
Before tho coming week is ouC all signs
will have to b down. Tha police will

take charge ot the enforcement of the
campaign.

Prwaayterea wofcool Plcalo.
Th Sunday chool of the First Pres-

byterian church will hold it annual
picnlo at an Omaha park, to ba announoed
today, next Thursday all-da- y and In the
evening. Committeea were appointed by
Superintendent Wella last Bunday. Re-

ports of the preparation will be made at
the morning sesBlon this morning.

The committees: Transportation,
Messrs. Perry Wheeler. H. M. Wella;

lunch, Mrs. Barclay, Mrs. Bird and Mlea

Barr, and games, Mlsa . Johnaon, Mre.
Carley and Mr. Burke.

Women's Maht at Eagles' Hall.
A woman's night exclusively haa been

acheduled by the program committee of
th local aerie of Eagle at the lodge

home at Twenty-thir- d and N atreeta. A

program fitting for the occasion has been
arranged. Musical numbers will be given

and the dancing floor cleared for one of
th best dances of the season.

Children have been Invited to partici-
pate also. Chairman Jack Waltsrs of the
program committee will have charge of
the arrangements. The entertainment
will open at I o'clock.

Officer a pears Beatea.
In an attempt to preserve ordsr among

a crowd of roughs at Twentieth and S
street, last night. Officer Frank Spears
was set upon and badly beaten. During
the melee several shot were fired by
members of ths crowd, but by tha tlms a

i

patrol load of officer arrived, tha rough
had fled. Tha pollc are looking for
Frank Goodman, Twelfth and Railroad
avenue, who t said to have struck Speara
in the mouth with a heavy object, knock-

ing out two of ths Utters teeth.
Magio itr Uossl.

M Madsen of Beaver Crossing. N'i.,
visited with friends her in the city
yesterday.

Mra. William G. Reechke and daugh-
ter. Elate, have aone to Sioux City for a
week to visit friends.

Office space for rent in Bee office. 2SM
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South tl.

The dance given bv ths Olympic Ath-
letlo club at the Vanlcek hall last even-
ing wss largely attended.

The Indies' Aid society of Bt. Luke s
Lutheran church will meet at the home
of Mrs. J. rl. Woraenson. Twenty-sevent- h

and A streets, next Thursday afternoon
at t o'clock.

Miss Mary Horns haa returned from a
two weks vacation spent visiting with
relatives out in the state. I

Mra. Henry Carey, wife of Polios Ser-ges- nt

Carey, returned from a visit with
relatives al Colome, 8. D.

Miss Ethel Cressey, who recently un-
derwent an operation for aippendlcltls, Is
reported aa getting along very nicely.

The Racket club gave a dano last
evading at tha old Country club grounds.
Everyone In attendant reported a good
time.

Mrs. J. T. McAuley, who recently um
d.rvj.nt a aurrlral orjerattnn at fit I ,v--
seph's hoRpltal, Is reported ss greatly
Unproved.

The Mystic Workers of the World will
meet St the Odd Fellows' ball at Twenty-four- th

and M streets, Thursday evening
at o'clock.

Mis Jessie Brewer, a missionary front
India, will deliver an address from theputit of Ht. Luke's Lutheran church to-
day at 11 a. m.

W'nrt nd fur The Boe may tie left at
The Bee's tn"li o'fke, .'UIS N Kt. kales.
? a w,.rd '.r ij Line. l'c a woid ' n
il foi il. let us) and lc a word h

and a boltlo of. run."
Not a bit of It, and If there Is a more

tender hearted man than Sergeant Han-
son of the nimy It la Lieutenant Tipton
of the navy.

The t.ad 4pare.
The other day a rood looking young

man appeared at the navy recruiting of-

fice and raid he wanted to enllxt. He
made out his application. He was Taul
N. William, rurcell. Mo.

Lieutenant Tipton railed up Sergeant
Hnnson and soon Paul was on his way
over to the army recruiting office to get
his letter.

Th sergeant puffed on his cigar while
Paul read IC There was the hint of a
tear In Paul a eyea aa he finished the
long missive and put It back w ith trem-

bling hand In the envelope. The ser-

geant's eye met hi through the tobacco
moke aa he looked up.
"May bo I'd better not enlist." he sail.

"Mother doesn't want me to."
The sergeant Is a man of few word.

If conversation was gasoline he wouldn't
have enough to run a Ford half a block.
But ha puffed his cigar and suspicion of
a friendly amlle lighted up his face.

"I'm not going to enlist," said Paul N.
Williams, decidedly.

atlrk to Year Mother.
"Now I know you're a real man." said

ths Serjeant. "When a fellahs got a
good mother he wants to stick by her."

tk th sergeant got Lieutenant Tipton
on the phone and told him Taul had
changed hi mind.

"Good boy." said the lieutenant, heart
ily. And then he said some thing over
the phone to Paul that sermed to make
that young man feel quM proud of him-
self.

"Yes," said Sergeant Hanson to th
youth, "this car right In front of the
building will take you right to th Union
station. Goodbye."

dsy for a week. Prompt and courteous
acrvlce.

The Independent Order of OiM Fellowa
will hold their regular weekly meeting
at their hall at Twenty-fourt- h and M
atreeta at I o'clock Monday evening.

The warm weather Friday caused many
of the women of the South Bide, to enjoy
the swimming pool at Firing Lake park.
The life guarda reported a large attend-
ance.

The Woman's auxiliary of St. Martin a
church will meet at the home of Mrs.
Ir. lAiiuey.. 1414 North Twenty-thir- d
street, Wednesday afternoon, August 4,
at 2.30 o'clock.

A dancing party for th rlnb members
and their wives and women friends will
be given by the local aerie of Eagles
next Tuesday evnnlng Immediately aflor
the business session.

Miss May Hastings of Des Moines, la.,
visited last Saturday at the home of A-
lbert Martin, )! street. She left thenext day for Fullerton, Neb., where she
will visit with friends.
Vsttle sent In to the local yards by

Charlea t'nntryman of Murray, Neb.,lat Thursday, were reported to havegained in weight since feeding was
started some months ago.

Miss Gladys Van Bant, on of South
Hide's most popular young women, leftfor Denver the first part of the week,where she will visit with relative andfrlenda for an Indefinite period.

The kenslngton of Unchurch lodge No.
2, Degree of Honor, will meet wllh Mra.
W. Miller, 2211 Miami street, Omaha,Tueaday afternoon. August . All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

The kenslngton of lodge No. 1M. De-p-ee

of Honor, will meet at the home ofMrs. Fay Beholding, 1K7 South Twenty-sevent- h
street, Thursday afternoon. The

mrmin-r- s win oe entertained by Mra.Scholdlng and her daughter.
The local Order of Red Men will holdan Important business meeting nextThursday evening tit their hall at Twenty-fo-

urth and O streets. Arrangement
for the lodge picnlo to be held at lilb-ble- r'prk, August 15, will be made.

Mrs. O. H. Moody, yeara died lastevening at her home, litlR Ixjthrop street.Omaha. The funeral wilt lw h.M - . .
family residence this afternoon. Burlatwill bo In Forest Lawn cemetery. Mrs.
ojoouv was weii Known among the

The funeral of Lawrence C. Smith, aged
13. son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Smith,
who died yesterday morning at theSouth Side hospital following an opera-tlo- n,

will be held this afternoon at Io'clock at the residence, K15 N streetto the Laurel Hill cemetery.
' Apartments, flats, houses snd cottages
ran ba rented quickly and cheaply by a
Be "For Rent"

JOHN KIETH ENTERTAINS
VISITORS WITH HIS LECTURE

"Many visitors from Omaha and other
parts of Nebraska are missing one of ths
best attractions on ths Paclfin cna.t
said Colonol J. S. Sharp on his return
from Los Angeles and other r.oaat nnlnta
"I refer to a trip to the ranch of John
Kleth, who Is ao well known to thousands
of Nebraakana. Kleth has some ranch,
but ths real treat la to bav him take
you over bis place and to hear his lec-
ture on tha various trees and birds which
he harboro. John la a card aa you all
know, but his lecture I really rich. I
would not haive missed that part of ray
trip for a century note."

t
Save from your

wages before you
begin to spend
your wages.

That is one sure
secret of success
SAVING FIRST.

HOTELS AND RESORT!.

Glen Morris Inn
Christmas Lake, MInnatonka

Popular Rendcezous
of Omaha Petple

Owned and Operated by
HOTEL R4.DISHON CO.,

Minneapolis, Mlun.

v
Halve your work.

Double your pleasure,

VN" Use

Saves the trouble, expense
and discomfort of a hot fire;
saves time; saves strength.

Works for you I Use it every
day for all kinds of work.

fit

rU k Co..

The
Connecting Links

of present-da-y commercial and social
life are Western Union Day Letters
and Night Letters. They bridge
the distance between buyers and
sellers. They sire the sympathetic,
day-to-d- ay contact between sepa-
rated families and friends.

Fmil pmrlffr mt mmy

rVfrn Union Offiem

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

." 1r1 3 a 4 '101,715 v,.J r - r"
i .'.our--"

Swap Anything in the

HOTELS,

CTi

Clark
Madison,
Chicago

f

Bath

of the

its
aisnes, ana air 01

Dine in the

The

Philadelphia

"Swapper Column

HOTELS.

In iht
I1CU1 I

of the
Lood

Room with ai) ,
5iiS.:;iXL--

'

AOOSIOll
TkT3 v 4

gaiety ana good cheer.

Dutch Grill
iJ

Hotel of trf

fwaaaf mt V'i ''

it

in nrnenn i

Every

Famous for service, appetizing

a uticitajiii wiicicicHjuaiiubcrvicc are supreme. Jv

Perfect Service

unexcelled
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